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I NO. 252. AY, JUNE 30, 1845• PRICE TWO 'CENTS ~.:..

27-.40

--„,......._

-.t.---,'
FRESH SPRING GOODS. -

"*NNEY, ar.,

erbe thilrillorning -post
-R,„E.,

Caner, prison 'on cesn. e„........................................................,....ransportation Lutes.
•,

. ,
_______ •

SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.
""orner of L.,.....

BELIs,NCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
•

The Shoeblack's Story. - -- •
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.-wing cm,.

-"1"1:ER x ..... THaE ndaut tcpri tib b eur er ge esnpeecra lifiuyl,lythinaftomhziisucsuter teoru ernrs . ME= 1845 112hano. - Front a Chronicle of Old Dublin City, an hisitHistorical Romance. ' -' '. .:; '-:'

•-- .ho site.

-.

led from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
Meanwhile Chancey and M'Quirk had reacfied_thelight paper lantern, which, glowing with the li ht -

and cheapan assortment of variety goods as any other FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GieroOnDr sia.,
a farthing candle, illuminated the shoeblaciVa sgtand. ~,'..;-•

Between Pittsburgh and all-the Eat ..

• .;-?' -,

establishment in the city. Merriman and otherswho
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

': -

wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
"Shoes cleaned, gentlemen?" exclaimed the profisik.../ ~,;

and they willnot be disappointed. Thefollowingcom- III}lIS old "Rod long established Line having neat- sot, in his most inviting tone. •,e,I. ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car- "Ay, shoes, and every thing else besides," replied 40't"''..
;.,., • •

prises part of the stock just received.
s200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton, tying goods, are now preparint to receive produce Chancey dejectedly. ,

~. ~

200 " Graham's 6 " U.

- and merchandise to any amount for shipment East t't "Faith. gentlemen, you're in.a bad way, sure e.nough,'l rejoined the little man, surveying, as well as

1200 " assorted,

ti,:".'2,,';.,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads, The boats of this Line being all four section Porta- his dim light would allow him, the lower extremities '.--!'..:1.:.-'''
200 "

" patent.threads, ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thus of thestrangers. "By dad, gentlemen, yoo- st be
200 gross books and ayes, saving all transhipment or separation of goods; as the surprisingly fond of air and exercise. to think of walk. :,.

150packs American pins, goods are neverremoved till theirarrival at Philadol ing the streets such a night asthis.'" .
'•

1. El
100 " German " ' phis or Pittsburgh. "Wecame in a sedan chair," saidrd'Quirk, with 4R
175thousand needles, This Linebeing the Pioneer in this modeof carrying. attempt to look aristocratic.

,1 180assorted stay bindings, after a successful operation of eight years, are enabled "And met with a misfortune," continued Chanceyik
350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs, with confidence to refer to all merchants who have "Atrifling accident," said M'Quirk.

..,.

200 "sodding 16 heretofore patronized them. Western Merchants are. <•By reason of which, mygood man,"observed het -560 " assorted cotton cords, respectfully. requested to give this Line atrial, as eve barrister," we are, as you see, both wet andilirty."-- ,-,
-.-

225 gross shoe laces, ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction.
price, -tAs gentlemen often has been before,"-. suggested

,

50 " corset "

chandise and Produce always carried at as low price, m'Quir ti.250 doz, cotton night caps, on asfair terms, and in as short time, asby any other - - -
~. - .

~„ -• ,;....„

100 " assorted hosiery, Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel-
• -

150 " gloves and mitts, phis will be sold on liberal terms.25 gross assorted fans, Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or300 do. palm leaf hats, Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
•::... -

!IS pieces Ashburton lace, ' charges paid,

.-,,t!t:-
160 " edgings JOHN McFADEN Sr. Co., Penn street,500 gross pearl buttons, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.,:q75"gilt"JAS.M.DAVIS,&Co.,299and25-1,

..,. .

80 " figured horn buttons, mr. 25. Market st., Philarie Ip hia.
,'

- "4,
_

A .;;; ,:g+'

120 " lastlngandjapanned do
TRANSPORTATION.50 " fine English dressing combs,

;...-:-

160 " assorted suspenders,With a generalassortment of Variety Goods tonumer. illiain I.B4s.ifts=
, ...

::...

..to mention, whichwill besold wholesaleor retail, United states Portable Boat Line,
. . ~

cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr Ifl

V.:-....,
-5e-

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
,r.

Sprints and !Wes for Carriages ,;:
Al Letters Prices.

. „.._

ri- r

F iiAlLy, By PHILLIPS Sr SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH PEN WA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.PITTSBURGH, MON
PIIBLOFTED.AND EDITED BYrgUSUPS. MOTELN. W. corner of Wood and FIN Street.o.

Tiara....xlßiee dollarsit leer, payable in advance.IBinglecoffitSTive CIF vs=for safe at thecounter ofithe omitt;itridliY News Boys.

JAVIES DENNEY, Jr.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old stand,No 46, corner of Market and Liberty streets,Pit tsborgh.
N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly onhand. [op 9 d3m _

ozromaAp EL& D WARM .

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.; PittsburghA RE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the amen-tionofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur•chasers to call.

The Weelliiy, AgeOssi**l4 Irianufktepirer
he pnbliabed at the ;tame office, on a double mediumwieet, at ?WO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle cog*, SIX CENTS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 49, _Market street. sep I 0

11$litat8t OP
PER SQUARE OF TWE
:3oe insert:kin; :0:50'.TWO do., 0 75

do 100
'Ono lef.-4666,15, 150
Two do., 3 00Ithreqpio., - 4 00.

• VERTISING.
LYE LINES OR LESS:
One month, •

$5 00
Two de., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

IAS. sowean &

APER Dealers, removed .e the corner of 7th endA. Snit tifield streets. ep 16
Always on hand, a full and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothe business. alb-tf

D. C. STOCKTON. WM. STOCKTON
D. C. STOCKTON & CO.,(LATE STOCKTON, DICK & CO.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

.• YEARLY ADVERii';')SbiENTS.
CHAIMEABILZ AT PLEASURE.

Ore Squawe. Two Squares:SR armtlis. $11161) Six months, $25 00Om+ year, .25 00 One year, 35 00
111$1"Larrer admrtisementata propintion.

SirIIPCARDS of four lines Stx 'SOLLARS a year.

No. 114, Wood ',reef,
PITTSBURGH, PA

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to theI notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyinremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They3bviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and•Nervous affections. These Fills have gained the sane-on and approbation of the mosteminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleNholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLEAS,Agent,sep 10 No. 20, IVood Street. below Sacond

ISAAC CRUSE. J. R. LIPPISCOTI.
CRUSE 84 LIPPINCOTT,Commission, Produce and ForwardingMerchinti,

No. 87 4. 98 (old number) SMITH'S WHARF,
-

-
-4}-ifiCar_& 1-7." Naiene,

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,T_TArS 'teninved their office to the toe's Court
Howe, in theroom over the Sherit'iOffice:•p 17-4:

BALTIMORE, (MD.)
RErErtr.Nces:—The Merchants of Pittsburgh in

general. Jan 13.6 m
DAVID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

"Hold yourtongue, and beeasy, M'Quirk."eacinite-ed Chancey. imperisausly. "And we want to know,my linnet chap, it you can direct us to any place,closeby, where we'd be allowed 'to dry our stockings,and settle ourselves up, while you're cleaning out'shoes.
"Why, then, I don't think of anypLco convenient."rejoined the thoelback;reflectively; 'unless, maybe, gtm-tiemen, you'd come intomy littleroom—it's not twentysteps from thisspot—and take an air of the fire there,rand settle yourselves. I was jou on the move when '-

! you came up.'
Chancey agreed to the hospitable proposal, andfollowing their little entertainer, who packed up dminstruments of his craft, and tucked them under his.amen in a twinkling, the barrister and Mr Metluirkwalked down the archway. about it dozen yards, andentered a door whi:b stood open, and gave admissioninto a dark passage. Their guide raised a latch, Ainlpushed open a second door at the end of this lobby,and thelaarty entered the little shoeblack's sanctuary._A candle was bUrning in the room, and a cheerful fireblazed on the hearth. The whole,clember,in all its ar-rangements, though unequivocally indicating extremepoverty, wits, nevertheless distinguished by a neatness,order, and decency, which surprised his visitors. A'ittle, pale-faced boy, with large, ciot nest eyes, and a sad

REMOVAL.
JANES IIOWAND & CO.D. & G. 7.Lloyd,

L ESALE G.ROC ERB, C9MMISSION
•Law-Notice.

ANDREW BORE E,
FFICE remnvecl to Smithfield rtneet, Iwtween
4th winter and Cliainond Alley, opposite Mr GeoWears .1n'is'TnEacen Matinfidc.m7. tip 16

HAVF. removed their WALL PAPF.R WAREHOUSE to the corner of Seventh end Smith-field streets.D
. 170,RVARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS JR 1.7.075 CCE k PITTSBURGH AtLQU•
Where they have nn hand a large and splerndetl as-sortment of WALL PArim and Boansas, suitable fornaparing Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.ids°, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter,Print-wrai,:tiug and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards,&c.

.Which they will .111 low fur Cash, or in excange
for Rags, Tanners &raps. Acc. feb 22. 1844

rAcf: ,RES

- -Removal.
HON & WASHINGTON. Attorneys at Law;M MSc* en the north aide of Wylie st., 3d doorEau of the Court House. op 17

[_4P Liberal advaneem in r.tis!• or good 4 made on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, .142. Liberty
street. ml 5

James Patterson, jr.,
Corner of lit and Ferry streets Pittsburgh, ra-,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, Ali-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws fur rolling&c. sep 10—y

-.1For :4e Ticsaisportation of Freight and EniigranPassengers, to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.No fronskipstent between Pittsburgh and Pltilad'a.THIS old established Portable Boat Line, havingextensive facilities is enabled to stole and currya large amount of produce and merchandise with cer-tainty and despatch. One or more Boats will departfrom the depot at each end of the line daily (Sundays/excepted,) at 5 o'clock, P. M., and warrant Goods t.. 1be delivered through in 8 days.
Produce consigned to the house at Pittsburgh forshipment to the East, will be received from SteamBoats andforwarded without delay, and always at thevery lowest rates of freight charged by any responsi-ble Line. All merchandise. hy this Ltne from the Easte td co^signed to C. A. lll'Anutrr, Pittsburgh, willb e Im.yrerde,:,4 immediately on snivel to their destina-tion. Bills of Lading transmitted, and every instruction from shippers proMntly attended to without any

extra charge for storsge,'commission, etc.
The proprietors in soliciting a continuance of the

patronage heretofore so liberally extended to thisLine, pledge themselves, that noticing that experienceand attention ell' affect shall be wanting to promotethe interes ts of cnstomers. Address or apVy te
C. A M'ANUL Y,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
ROSE, F.RRILL & DODGE,71 Smith's Wharf. Baltimore.A. L.GERHART& CO.

Broad st., Philadelphia-
! W. &J.T. TAPSCOTT,

76 South it., New York.Pittsburgh, March 1, 1345.
.1";' Until the new acqurduct is completed acrossthe Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Goods will be re-ceived and delivered at our warehouse in Alleghenycity. Office, corner of Lacock and Federal at.

mar 4 C. A. M'A NULTY.

REMOVAL.
& M. Mr/Pride,

. •TTORNKTs AT LAW,

.111Ullt‘VE. removed their office to Grant street, a
abbrt distance from Seventh street, towards the

Court. House.

Ready made 00.9th Warehensa.
Fij:q. street, between Woo: and Smithfield

WAI. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
J. Vogdes & Son,

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, t. iir.SPCC. THILLY informs the puL2ic tit', t
he his remove 2 his ready made coffin wore
house to J. Ligget's. on Fifth street, between
Wood and SmithField streets, where he is
always prepared to et:end reomptly to any
order.' in Ids line, and by strict attention to

all the details of the business of rn Un.4 crtalserhe hopes to meet public confidence. He will be ;)re-pared at ALL HOLMa to provide Hearses, Biers, Car-riages and every requisite on the most liberal termsCalls from the country will be promptly attended tn.His residence is in the same buildings with hiseramhouse, where those who need his cervices maytind him at any time.
ReferPners:—W IV Irwin, Judge Riddle, JudgeBatton, %V B M'Clure, Isaac !Jerrie. Rev John Black,0. D., Ray Robert Bruce, D. D., Rev Samuel Wil-hams, Rev Joseph Kerr, Rev James 'M Davis. RevE P Swift. 10

F.: subscriber manufactures and keeps cnn•tant-Iv nn hand Coach, C end Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver end lime platedMO Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three-fold Stet's, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and&c., &e.

M'Convevancingand other instrumentsof writing
peenity int! pronaptly executed. np'2l

Office, Smithfield Street, corner ofDiamond Alley.

PLANS and Specifications finished in the best styleand at the shortest notice.William Hider, Attorney at Law.
owoll's Buildings, Grant street, opposite the New

Court sHottii... ap 17-rf

ItErracaca.: Log in Kennedy, II Child &Co.. J Wandwell, A!.K.rumer, W B Scan and Col-
tart & Dilworth.

jan. 14.1845—A1y.

Flu respectfully solicits .0 continuance of the patron-
age heretofore bestowed upon o.2.PePldbbehment•

WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Clair at , nearthe Allegheny Cridge.

'icily aspect, was Pealed by the Sre asthey entered,and occupied the room alone."How aro you, wvick—how are you, darling?" saidR. lariwtar itttoraey and Cottage/tar at Law
Office in Bakewell's building, second floor.

s•pt 10
- -

DR. W. KERR.. .. MOHLER.
KERR & MOHLER.DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,
No. 144,

FRESH rkfedicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

GEORGE COCHRAN,
FFERS fur sale at reduced cash pliers—Axes
Hoes, Mattoekt,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and firain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and

sari ,us other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe :Manufactories.

the humble proprietor of the chaMber, and the childran gladly to meet him, and threw its little arms arotuidhim. "God bless you, mavourneen. And bow areyou, little Willy, this evening?"
'Oh! finely, grandfather,' replied thechild, is a sweetand gentlevoice: and suddenly perceiving thestrangers,he timidly drew back, and eyed them gravely from be.hind the skirt of the old man's coat."There is two good gentlemen, little IVilly, come into dry themselves by the fire, darling. Don'tbe afraidof them, cusbia," said the old man, patting the childupon the head.
The child peeped earnestly at them again, and then,smiling in his grandfather's face, ran away, and drewtwo chairs before the fire.
"That's a fine fellow, Willy. Take care of thestrangers, darling, and there will be a blessing on youalways, said the old man. "Now, gentlemen, sitdown, and take an air of the fire, and ' just slip •off'your hoes'sad l'll soon makethem shine." "
accordinglyHe withdrew a little, and applied him-self to his task, hissing and blowing all the whilelike a gloom wisping down a vicious horse. Thelittle boy sat on a sn.all box, placed against thewall, and a Mee Witbdtawn from the fireplace,whence he examined the two visitors, and samba'szed their finery with quiet, wondeting cnriosity, and'in perfect silence, except when a deep short toughInterrupted. Chancey and M'Quiric extended theirlimbs towards the Lie inn very exhausted state of bit-dv, and in novery cheer ful mood of mind. Meanwhilethe old man having completed his task with'elaborate •

care, washed his hands and-fhce, and throwing cdfhisapron nod exchanging the otiter-articlas of his proles.sional uniform, he sat down by the fire along with histwo guests certainly the mast respectable figure of,thethree.

pnees.
rirPllysicians . prescriptions carefully compoundPd mar 2-1 y

Trusses! Trasses!!
CII SF.'S Surgeon's True., for the radical cure oHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally. that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in ii not only superior as a
retainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope ofradical cure.

Alan, Cotton Yarn and Check ,, Cassinetts andFtrniwi ekihs. join 9.
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
ZANIES YOUNG,

--

COMMISION MERCHANT
AND STEAMBOAT AGENT,SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Prettbyterien Church
.lone fi. To be had. only, at Kerr & Mohler's, No 144, cor-

ner of Wood street ■nd Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right of selling this instru-
ment. will prosecuted to the extent of the law.jun I. 815.

St. Louis, Itro.
rrCR ca Fa:—George Dom, and Genrne Collier,St. Louis; C. M. Strader & Co , J. W. Emden, W.C. Fellows & Co., end Andrew & Robert Buchanan,Louisville; Struder & Gorman, C. Broadwell &

and Foster & Irwin, Cincinnati; Rogers & Sherlock,Bowen & Hiberd, Geo. E. Werner, arid John Arbuc-kle, Sr.. Pittsburgh. may 30-1 •

AOFFITII FOR THE
PROFOILT&R-1.

F. S. TIVILMOTT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,agrwrry MARKET AND I'NION ATREETS.(Entranee on Fifth stv eel.)

WIIER F. he will attend to all business iu
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly 4'.repairing Watrhea and Jewelry, letter cutting .11911 c -

and mat k ing Silver-were, &c.. Turretand otherclocksmade and repaired. Ilia frienda and all those desiringhis services, will please give him a call. ap 24 6m.

IiZINNETT & 13110TallitS,
QUEENSW ARE MANUFACTURERS,

tlitininghane, Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Clair street
fro doors from the Allegheny Dredge:

WILL keep constantly on hand a good assortment
ofware, of their own manufacture, and of • su-

perior quality. Wholesale and country Merchants ate
respectfully invited tocal and examine for themselves,
as they are determined to sell cheaper than has ever
before been offered to the public.

NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by thecash, nr rood reference, will be promptly attended to.np 5-3,0.

WARD'S DENTAL .PRESERVATOR._ .

A Superior Wash ter the Teeth,
PRODUCING at once the most heakhy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth totheir
naturist whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrefactive influence- of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its erect all that can he desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hodson.

Removal by Pi=e.

THE subscriber informs his friends and the public, ihnt he has opened a new
"Don't hurry yourselves, gentlemen," said the oldman, "Let the puddle dry completely before you at.

tempt to rub it off. I'm an old hand; take my advice.Willy, draw nearer to the fire—darling, he's asleep—;.asleep, God bless him." And the old men looked atthe little child's pale face and closed lids with theirlong dark lashes, and the wan forehead, with the darkbait parted over it, all calm and motionless in the in.
Docent sleep of childhood, until the tears gnthered inhis eyes and chased one another down his ruggedcheeks. "I'm uneasy, about that child. The crathur'svery wake and sickly," said the old man. "That lit.de child is my only friend—my last companion, gest.tlemen. God bless him, he's the loveliest little crap.thttr. He has just the ways of his darling mother—.and the looks of heroin of his eyes—and the smile isso alike it goes to my heart. Oh, Willy darling, youwon't leave me,"

The old men rose gently, and taking, the patchedcoverlet from the humblebed, which stood at the-fisr-end of thernom, he laid it gently over the sleepingchild, and kissed the little thin unconscious handwhich lay by his side. Ho thenresumed his seat, andgazed long and mournfully upon the shifting embers ofthe fire.

CABINET WARE ROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, overBrown and Reiter's Drug Store, where he is prepared
to arend to all orders in his line.
r?" Entrance on St Clair street.
up 15 M. KANE, JR.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having sustained a very heavylos. by the bite fire, is constrained to call upon
all who know themselves to be Indebted to him to
settle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neces-
sat vhe should have funds to recommence his business.

He does not wish it to be understood that this no-
tice is intended for any of his customers who were
sufferers at the late fire,

ap 15

Prepared and sold by Win. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WILLIAMEVAN'S CAMOMILE PILLS.'CPCIITITICCTES.—Letter from the Hon. AbrahamM'Cleilan, Sulliviin County, East Tenn., Member ofCongress.LEATHER AND raonocao.
RICHARD HARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley.
ASIIINaToN , July 3d, 131. ;...Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used someof your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and

satisfaction, and believe it to bea most valuable reme-dy. One of my constituents, Dr A Carden, of Camp-bell county, Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some,which I did, and he has employed it very successfullyin his practice arxlsays it is invaluable. Mr Johnson,
your agent at this place, thinks you would probablylike en agent in Tennessee. If so, 1 would ?venni,mend Dr A Carden, as a proper person to officiate forthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should youcommission him he is willing to act for you. You cansend the medicine by water to the care ofRobert King
& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by land toGraham & Houston, Tazwell, East Tennessee.have no doubt but if you had agents in several coun-ties in East Tennessee,' great deal of medicine wouldbe sold. lam going to take some of it home for myown use, and that of my friends, and should like tohear from you whether you would like an agent atBluntville, Sullivan County, East.Tennessee; I canget some of the merchants to act for you as I live nearthere. Yams respectfully,

ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN, of Tennessee.For sale 'Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

No 125 Smithfield street.

PITTSBURGH M. KANE, Ja

HAS just rived a large supply of Newyork andBul i mere Spanish SoleLeather,Bpper Leather,
Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices for

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangementwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-geons, Saddlers,Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, atthe shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.
Merchants end Manufacomers are respectfully Invi-ted mean and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.uur2B-.1,1.

Any ordert left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street. will have immediate attention. a 12-tf

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTII E subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen ofthis city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the strand lately occupied by P. Ker-ri,:an. Slaying been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Eastern cities; and hav-ing, tarnished himself with thebest French and Ameri-cancalf skins, lie hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To those gentle.men who have kindly patronized him he returns hissincere thanks. and can with confidence appeal forthe goodness of his work awl knowledge of his busi-

ness. A. TERNAN.July 24—tfa

•"The longest life, gentlemen," continued the oldman. "Is no more than a vapoor—ever changing anisoon gone; and sometimes, when I'm sitting here bythe fire, with no one near but that little child sleepingsweetly in all its innocence, the thoughts of the pleas.ant times that is gone over me likea dream--old friendsandold times comes crowding about me, till the yearsthat have separated us, and thechanges that. has come'over me vanishes sway like a thin cloudi and leavesme among them all like what I used tone in the timesthat's gone. My father served the 'O'Neil, of Catri.galough, and his father before hien, and his before him- --again; and seeing how all theReilly's before me wasin the family, it would have been a quare thing if Idid not serve them too. I did stalls them, and there,never was such a favourite is me. From the hour ofmy birth, in childhood and manhood, I was abort the -I old castle. When myfather—God rest him—died,they made me the herdsman in his stead, and-I mar..ried my poor Nell (the heavens he her resting place)shortly after. There wasn't such a girl as her -any.where. I never seen her like. She'd go to the-endof the world with me, and lay down her lifeformysake...,We bed one child—a daughter, a beautiful child;and we were as bappy and merry as the days werelong, until King James' wars began. • Then who wasfor the field so soon as the O'Neills of Cerrito/014h—and I, to be sure, along with them. Poor Nell,thought she'd break her brunt. the day I went. I nee.er saw her again; she died when I was away, and that •
was my first misfortunes I never was a happy Men.since, But no matter, we were at the Boyne. It w
a rousin' dn,. There was a bit of a scrap of aditch,with a hedge on top 'of it, and a whole,truop of us -
W55 dismounted, waiting beside our homes babied it.My mutter commanded, and Ms Iwo.bfuthers "'ern'there, and finer men than the thereof teem never putfoot in stirrup iron. Arid when thecannons began attheother fide, smokin' and peethe away likea thunderstorm, he commenced jnkie sad funnin' us, sad boturns round to me, end says be—-

"llevr do you like that music, ISlklct" says be.
- "I have seldom heard worse," says I, just as pleas..
ant ai himself.

Notice to liorseznen.
PERSONS witthing to have their horsesquasi , Nicked and Bobbed. by au experienced man

rom t e eastern cities, can have it attended to at alltimes—at Holmes' Livery Stable on Third street, be-
tween Market and Wood, near the Post Office.

N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week ormonthat the above .stable. tnyl7-5m

r[ll- 1E Sin ofIgnorance is easily forgiven. Many ofJL the "nostrums" of the present day are put out bypersons who have no knowledge ()fate science of medi-cure in theory or practice, and in order to hide their ig-norancecry out loudly against the "Ignorant Pretend-ers," and bribe others to boast for them, which ofttimes has gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of aproper knowledge of the diseases they pretend to cure,no doubt think they cure when they do not, thereforethey are to be pitied, but not half so much as those whotake their "miserable compounds," but they not onlylose their money, but miss the advantage of that ne-cessary advice which the real practical physician, isalways able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-
provement in the mode ofdress; to the medical man for
an improvement in the science of medicine--and this
accounts for the great auperiority of Dr 6"wayne's
Compound Syrup of IVild Cherry over all othermedicines, ever offered to the public for the cure of alldiseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,Consumption, Asthma, spitting Blood, Liver Com-plaint, Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for the nameof Dr Stoayne, as all preparations wbich have thename of Wild Cherry attached were stolen from the
great original preparation. The genuine is onlyprepared by Dr Smayne, corner of Eighth and Racestreets, Philadelphia. For sale by

WM. THORN, Agent.
Pittsburgh.

~r:

~~_h~.Removal byFire.
In B GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith--IL field st, has retrieved to Fourth at, next door toMr Knox's Confectionary, whets, he will be happy toreceive the calls of his friends, and especially thOsowhoare indebted to the establishment.

• an 16.

Silver Ware.MABLE SPOONS, TeaSpoona, Sugar Tongs, But-
ter Knives, &c.,juat received and for isle low at

Z YINZEY'S, Fancy Store,
No 86, Market 4r.

Waiters.A Few sets of a superior qualitvjust received and
will be sold very low by Z. KINZEY.

api. 25. No. 86, Marke street.

"We11;" say• he, makin' answer, If I'm to judgs
by your looks, Micky, you'll betlancia.to it berate long3umething smarter than a mirunt,' says he.

—With that a great bullet came rum in like-astew),

WCANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,

Office in the.Diamond, beck of the old Court House,
s.plo Pittsburgh.

Erster '4lk Bichanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office in Bttrke's builJing , 4th street, neer Market
.ep 10 Pittsburgh

MPS& IlLAnstin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsbairit-Pa. Mien in Bakewell'sbailding , Grnnt st ,
• CAPPYFttatatt E. Acs-rtn,Evi., will give his atten-
tion to rityunfinishecl bugineqs, and I recommend him
tothe patronage of myfriends.

sap lOry WALTER FORWARD.
Shale* & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uoi

trd Siitei*k,4l.ll ficreet., betweenMarket and Wood
Mall m`2l-3m

CHARti, lkAT:FR I=l

W. 4,122.44 IteMason; U. S. Attorney,
f_r/13iwinoved bill office to the tad story ofBurke's
I.JL buildings, 4th, near Market. op 15

Go% Attorney atLaw,
OfrioP nn Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.r —RPConveyancing and'other inntruments of wri-
ting WWI), and promptly executed.

mikrttAf

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
•ttoraey at Law,IbFF/CE„ North side of Fifth street, between Wood

and Smithfield streets, Pittabnrgh, Pa.
N. 11..-Citileetions made on reasonable terms.
doe 4-ly

Johii W.Burrs%
_ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS Removed in consoquence of the Iwo fire from
11. Thjrd street to Bakewell's Buildings, opposite

du the Coon House. sp 16

Thomas. DenseLly, Attorney atLim;
Offiescnestr the Court House, in Mellon's buildings

m117,-

sorrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf
James Blakely, Alderman,

Ofßoson Penn It., near the Market House, sth Ward.
frb 25.

U.D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and
Mod streets. five duos below Hand street.

ap 15
HUMS ARTHRS,

_—

SURGEON DENTIST.
113 Liberty street.

A few doors below St Clair it., Pittsburgh
ap 28-19.

Win. *1 Ward, Dentist,
flag removed to the place of his firmer reshlenco in
rano street, ma doors belOw Irwin. ap 18

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISINg PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON,

tarOffice; Smithfield st. near the earner of Sixth.

• Doctor -Daniel McNeal,
Ofßeros Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburrh. dec 10—v4 1C_
141411iy, Tailor and °Wider,Libeetystmoti;betwnen Sixth street end Virgin alley,

t;

WeeMoot& Juniata Iron Works,Edseard Mtigkes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Wareliouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.

JOHN SCOTT & CO,linaVidtsie Grimm' and Commission Nor-
• chants,

NO 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,til9;ty Pittsburgh
JUMP iIIeDILYITT, J•MK M'DYVITT

J. lir J. irDEVITI',
WHO'LESALE' GROCERS,

Deafen rn Produce and Pittsburgh manufacturesgeliendly. MN 224, Liberty, oppobite 7th Street, Pitts-batik; Pa.
_ ap 28-ly

JOHN W BLAIR,
BIitIIIIIIIIILINIIPACI TIMER

SHOE FIND/I%GS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

pet 26 PITTSBURG/4.

REYNOLQS &

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
ANL, DTALFR4 IN

LUMBER, GROCERIER,PRODUCE,
•ND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE Y RIVER TRADE.

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. RETNOLD.I, TITTSBURGH.L. WILMARTH. a5-1v

NEW BOOK STORE.
BOS\VORTH & FORRESTER,

No. 43, Market street,next door to Third street,
A RE just opening a new and extensive assortment

of Books and Stationery, which they will sell,
wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. apts

H. 11. MICULLOUGH,mAr yartk ,e efzulT atna ntet nlieNG otal•I.6llNv'notuodhno userret of:bleere ssrisle.
mapentfully invitee persons having business with him
to call. ap 17

Dry Goods
TundeHEr4igned having purchased the entirestork of Preston & M tckey, consisting of a va-
riety of foreign and domestic Dry Goods, which hewill now offer at vary low prices fi-r cash. Countrymerchants, and all who wish bargains, will plearecall in and examine for themselves.

Sanr213-6m. WM. P. MACKEY.
CHARLES A. McANULTY,

Forwarding and Commission Morchsuit,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

AgentforU. S Portable Boat Line, farthe tranworta-ti on ofMerchandire to and from Pittsburgh., Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. .01-1y
A. G. REINHART,

(Late Reinhart 4- Strong )
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

PRODUCE COMMrssIr.N MERCHANTNo. 140 LIBERTY ST., I'ITTSBURGH,
feb 1

Pillrington'sUnrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED andsold wholesaleand retail,

SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.
c.ct 21-Iv.

A CARD
Frl HE subscriber, having entered into a permanent.1 arrangement with Mr. George Armor, to takecharge of the custom department, he is now prepared
to execute all orders in his line in the most work-
manlike and fashionable style. Grateful for the very
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he wilt
be unremitting in his attention to merit the confine--ance of those favors—und from the well known char-
acter of Mr Armoras a Practical Cutter. lie trusts it
will he unnecessary to say any thingfurther in hisfavor.Customers furnishing their own goods, may rely up-
on having them made up in the latest style, and on the
must accommodating terms.

P DELANY, 49 Liberty street

The undersigned would be happy to receive a call
Iron his friend. 4 and former puu•ons, and will exert
himself asheretofore to the utmost of his ability to fitand please their various tastes.

ap B—tf GEORGE ARMOR.
Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception and treatment of deforrnitenof the human frame, such as Club or Reeledfeet, contracted joints, mry-neck and Strabismus or
Squialing,and of Diseases ofthe Eye, such as Ca-
taract, etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, MD.Libertv,near the corner of Fourth street.
dee 31-drf

Rasioved by Fire

WCLOSEY'S office is removed to John Peck's
• Hair dressing establishment 2doors from his

tate residence, where he clan be found at any hour in
the day. 17-tf

Now Goods.

JUST RECEIVED at J. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,
corner of Wood and sth sts., up stairs:

Organdy and Painted Lawns; Balzorines t Balogrine
Lawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslins; FancyPrints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols; Sun Shades,latest style; Thibet and Barnse Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-
en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;
a large lot of Gum Suspender*. &.c. &c., which, withtheir former stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest cash prices. my 15

Vault Doors! Vault Doors !!

CONSTABLE, BURKE St CO.,
(Front at. between TVoodand Smithfield.)MarAVING again opt their shop re-built, and areR. preparing to make Vault Doors at short notice

and of a saperior workmanship. We would take theliberty tostate that the Vaults of our manufacture that
were in the late fire saved their contents in perfectorder.

Further, we are preparedto 'int oh YALE'S P.VrariTLoots, which are equal to anything in A merica, ifnotsuperior, for the following reasons: They cannot bepicked; they cannot be blown up with gun-powder;there cannot be false keys made to open the lock; theyare cheaper; tbev are much more durable; their keysare more convenient; they will not go out of order; in
short, they cannot be opened any burglar under the
most favorable Ciretnnstancea. We would further
ante, that we are authorised to pay any one $lOO who
will open the lock without the key.

P. S. Two superior BANE Locks, together will)
various descriptionsof Locks on hand. may2o-7m

Temple of Fashion.
Opposite the Pittsburgh Exchange.

JOHN' 3IIL/VS,
RESP ECTFTYLLY 'offers his professional services

to the Gentlemen of -Pittsburgh, and begs leave
to inform them dist he has on band a very large andextensive assortment of articles in the hair, Perfumery,and fancy line.

JOHN JULIUS, grateful IJr the encouragement behas received, and ever willing to contribute his aid tothose who wish to be cool and comfortable, has matur-ed a plan for cutting hair for tho summer season, which
is now acknowledged to be superior toany of the Lon-don or Paris fashions, june 9 2m

' ze
_44

Watches and J'erwelry.
rk GOLD Lever Waiches; 5 Silver Watches;

11.1'50gold Pencils; 19, gold diambmipointed. Pena;w ith a largo assortment of fine Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Bracelet Snaps, Watch-Keys, &c., &., just received and fer sale at

Z KI NZEY'S FancyStorr.,
No 86 Market it.


